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New American Pathways is an Atlanta-based nonprofit serving refugees and other immigrants throughout their
journey from arrival to citizenship. We focus on ensuring that new Americans in Georgia have the services they
need to thrive, are received by welcoming communities, and have a voice in the issues that impact their lives.

All along the pathway, we serve more than 8,000 new Americans each year.

Mission Results
Safety and Stability

Self-Sufficiency

• Resettlement
• Cultural orientation
• English language literacy
• Healthcare navigation
• School enrollment
• Specialized women’s
services

Success

• Employment readiness
• Job placement
• Financial literacy
• Immigration services

91%

249

Refugees working and paying their
own bills within 180 days of arrival.*

*Excludes those who out-migrated from GA.

Refugees welcomed to Georgia.
Primarily from Burma, DRC and
Afghanistan.

58

Women placed in jobs through new
women’s employment program.

83

Volunteers taught refugees English
through English at Home program.

Service

• Vocational counseling
• Parents as Teachers (PAT)
• School liaison services
• Bright Futures Afterschool and
summer programs
• Citizenship

76

90%

• Service and volunteerism
• Community and civic
engagement
• Voter registration

8,122

New Americans registered to vote.

Children in PAT advanced to pre-K
or an early learning program.

1½

33

New Americans served their
community through the Service and
Volunteerism program.

Avg. increase in reading grade
levels for refugee youth in our
afterschool programs.

New Americans receiving
career counseling placed in
school, job training or an
advanced job in their field.

263

92%

Families in afterschool achieved
parental involvement goals.

New Americans applied for
U.S. Citizenship.

Volunteer Impact

FY2018 Budget
Revenue

Government 63%

823

Expenses

# of volunteers

Foundations 14%

12,910

Individuals 9%
In-kind Donations 6%

# of hours served

Corporate 5%
Immigration Fees 2%

Programs 85%

Faith 1%

Administrative/
Fundraising 15%

Instagram: @newamericanpathways
Twitter: @NewAmPaths
Facebook.com/NewAmericanPathways
LinkedIn: New American Pathways

$311,647
$ value of hours served

2300 Henderson Mill Rd NE, Ste 100
Atlanta, GA 30345
404-299-6099
www.newamericanpathways.org

The New American’s Pathway
Our Approach:

We provide a continuum of services
that supports new Americans on their
individual pathways from arrival
through citizenship. We focus on key
milestones along the pathway that
build on one another and contribute
to long-term success.

1.

2.

SAFETY &
STABILITY
• Secure safe housing
• Have basic needs
• Access healthcare
• Orient to community
• Learn English
• Enroll children in school

3.

SUCCESS

• Enroll in training or college
• Become a citizen
• Reunite with family
• Grow in a career
• Children excel in school

Advocacy and community
engagement support the
continuum by ensuring that
Georgia continues to be a
welcoming place where
New Americans can thrive.

SELFSUFFICIENCY

• Have a household budget
• Start job
• Pay own bills
• Navigate the community
• Parents involved in school
• Children adjusting
• Apply for green card

4.
SERVICE

• Volunteer
• Be a leader in the
community
• Participate in civic life
• Vote

